Patrice Mosby was raised in a rural area of Sacramento County, a place where children roamed freely in
nearby creeks and orchards.
She received a BS from UC Davis in Plant Science, with a focus on row crop production and pesticide,
soil, and water management, and ultimately settled in the Central Coast. During her seven years in
agricultural fieldwork, specifically vegetable genetics and pest management, she pursued a business
degree with emphasis on accounting.
Throughout her career, Patrice has nurtured business relationships to help support the Central Coast’s
growing community and financial needs. As a Sr. Relationship Manger with Wells Fargo, Patrice
oversees Middle Market Banking’s development and expansion efforts. Her role focuses on customized
solutions for business success in a constantly evolving and dynamic, international business world. This
position at Wells Fargo goes beyond traditional credit facilities and real estate financing. It involves
working across business units to deliver debt and equity capital, cash flow-based lines for acquisition dry
powder, leveraged recapitalizations, ESOP financing and bond issuance.
Patrice along with her husband and two daughters have built an extensive history of working within the
Central Coast wine community. They previously founded Chimere Winery and recently established
Mosby Vineyards. Patrice also held a key executive position during startup phases for PrimusLabs.
Patrice’s community involvement extends outside work with volunteer leadership in Santa Barbara and
San Luis Obispo County communities. It underscores Wells Fargo collaboration to develop economies
throughout the community and globally by driving a positive, innovative social impact that addresses
barriers to economic mobility in low and moderate-income communities--particularly in the areas of
housing affordability, small business growth, and financial health.
She has been an active member of Santa Maria Rotary Clubs for 15 years, an Alternate Board Member of
the San Antonio Basin Groundwater Sustainability Agency, Task Force Development Committee member
of SeeAG, Finance Council and School Endowment Foundation member of St. Louis de Montfort, and
past president of California Women for Agriculture.

